Network for U3As in South East Greater London
and the Greater London Industrial Archaeology
Society
Invite you to join us in

Celebrating the Capital's Industrial Heritage
A Study Day on Fri Oct 4th, 2019 at the
London Metropolitan Archives in Farringdon
This event will concentrate on the Industrial
Archaeology of London. As you might imagine this is
an enormous subject, but we think we have
managed to put together a programme that will
appeal to members of both organisations. The
detailed Programme is overleaf. Subjects covered
will include, Manufacturing South of the Thames,
Changing Docklands, Earls Court – London’s Lost
Exhibition Centre, South Eastern Railways and
Industrial Archaeology: Past, Present, Future?
Registration will open from 10 am for a conference start at 10:50 and we anticipate closing
soon after 4pm. The cost will be £25 which will include refreshments on arrival and lunch.
At the end of the day we are arranging a visit for some delegates to the Kirkaldy Testing
Works. Details of this visit will be forwarded to delegates once they have booked for the main
event this will be a first come first served basis.
We have reduced the capacity of the venue this year to give delegates a little more elbow
room and we therefore know that tickets will soon sell so if you are interested in attending
book early. There is a priority booking period for the next 14 days for Network and GLIAS
members, after that bookings will be opened to other U3A members in the London Region.
Booking for this event are being handled by Eventbrite on our behalf, so to book please go to
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/celebrating-the-capitals-industrial-heritage-a-study-daytickets-65250994481
This event is also on our website at https://u3asites.org.uk/glondonsenetwork/home
If you need more information that is not available on the Eventbrite page please contact us
by Email - U3Aglsenetwork@gmail.com

Celebrating the Capital's Industrial Heritage
A Study Day on Fri Oct 4th, 2019 at the
London Metropolitan Archive

The Programme
10:00 Registration Coffee, tea & biscuits
10:50 Welcome & Introduction to the day
11:00 Made South of the Thames - Professor David Perrett (Chair GLIAS)
11:45 Docklands - All Changed - Malcolm Tucker (GLIAS Vice President)
12:30 LUNCH included in registration fee – short historic IA films from LMA and GLIAS
will run in a loop during the break Time to view the LMA exhibition Under Ground
London
13:30 Earls Court – London’s Lost Exhibition Centre Richard Wiltshire (LMA)
14;00 Four Lines to Dartford - The South Eastern Railway in SE London – Tony Riley
14:45 Keynote Lecture Industrial Archaeology: Past, Present, Future? Marilyn Palmer
Professor Emeritus of Industrial Archaeology, Advisor on Archaeology to U3A Trust
15:40 More historic industrial films including The Elephant never forgets
16:00 Closing remarks
At the end of the day Colin Jenkins (KTM and GLIAS) will kindly open Kirkaldy’s
Testing & Experimenting Works, 99 Southwark St. Wine, soft drinks and nibbles will
be provided courtesy GLIAS. Booking details of this free event will be sent to those
who have booked for the conference. This will be on a first come fi rst served basis.
Whilst we will endeavour to deliver the Programme as published, we may have to
make changes due to unforeseen circumstances.

Venue Information London Metropolitan Archives https://www.cityoflondon.gov.uk/thingsto-do/london-metropolitan-archives/visitor-information/Pages/default.aspx
or Google London Metropolitan Archives – Visitors
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